This article reflects on connections between music teachers' pedagogical thinking and music syllabi of Estonia and Finland. The intention of this article is to highlight these aspects, to find connections from the perspective of music teachers of both countries, and to analyse their music teaching practices according to the three level model of teachers' pedagogical thinking (Kansanen 1993) through the lens of the comprehensive school music syllabi in the National Core curricula of both countries. The data for the qualitative research was collected by making interviews with 5 Estonian and 5 Finnish comprehensive school music teachers and analysed using the method of content analysis. The results indicated that music teachers' thinking in both countries stays mostly on the action level. The biggest differences occurred on the 1 st thinking level, especially concerning the use of different music teaching methods and practices.
Introduction
According to Galen Saylor et al. (1981) curriculum is a plan to guide an orderly and deliberate effort of education. The way curriculum is planned and utilized is very much influenced by value judgements concerning the nature of education and providing learning opportunities for students. The term "plan" here means an intention, an outline or means for the teachers to feel free and creative, not to be restricted or locked into a single plan. They also Kansanen(1993) introduces a three level model of teachers' pedagogical thinking : Fig.1 . Pedagogical level thinking (Kansanen, 1991 (Kansanen, , 1993 .
The action level concerns the teaching/learning situation in practice: its planning, implementation and evaluation. In the pre-action stage, the teacher plans the content, methods and materials to be used during the instructional process to match the comprehension of the students. Interaction is the central part, the actual teaching process during the lessons. During the interaction of teacher and students, but mainly in the stage of post-action, evaluation about the process and results already takes place.
The first thinking level, what Kansanen calls the "object theory" level, considers the didactical theories and concepts where teacher reflects critically upon the decision, reflecting on her/his own teaching practices.
The second thinking level observes the values, ethics and object theories behind the teaching practices and pedagogical interaction. It is here, where the object theories are analyzed and combined in order to create a new, perhaps even more abstract entirety (Kasnanen et al. 2000; Syrjäläinen et al. 2004; ) .
A few possibilities exist to find out what goes on in the mind of teachers to find the factors influencing their decision making, the ways of acting in teaching-learning situations: especially using questionnaires, interviews or observation (Kansanen, 1991 (Kansanen, , 1993 .
Problem Statement
The main object and goal of teachers' pedagogical thinking, characterized by purposiveness and justification of the decisions made, is pedagogical interaction (Aaltonen, 2003) , which in practice means "the content of the teaching-studying-learning process that keeps the minds of the participants on joint activities" (Kansanen et al, 2000) . Accordingly, it is the content of the subject, its curricular aims and goals, together with socio-cultural context and educational traditions, as well as teacher's content, pedagogical and practical knowledge that define the certain specific features of pedagogical thinking in different subject fields. In the case of music education, the aims and goals of the music syllabus in a national (local) curriculum, educational and socio-cultural peculiarities, the traditions of music education, as well as the teacher's own music education philosophy, beliefs and values are all involved in music teachers' pedagogical thinking.
Elliott underlines that "music educators must possess both musical understanding and "educatorship" to teach effectively and develop musicianship in children (Elliott 2009, 172) .
Regelski proposes among other issues that "curriculum is part of the system of professional teaching", but it is "the teachers who create educational experience in music for their students" (Regelski 2009, 161) .
Thus decisions made by music teachers from among various possibilities, when applying different teaching practices, shape the final means how to achieve the objectives of the music syllabus. Table 1 shows the application of the three level model of pedagogical thinking in music education context according Syrjäläinen et al (2004) , Patrikainen (2012) . 
METATHEORY LEVEL
 vision of music education's task in the society and pupils' everyday life  the ability to consider critically the traditions of music subject didactics and reflect one's own teaching through this critical analysis  awareness about music education history, traditions, values  understanding about the philosophical underpinnings of music education
OBJECT THEORY LEVEL
 the perception about the music education syllabus as part of the school curriculum  awareness of the theoretical criteria of the music subject: objectives, main concepts, formation of the content and structure in teachinglearning process  ability to reflect on music teaching techniques, methods, approaches in one's own practice
ACTION LEVEL
 basic knowledge of music subject content and skills  perception of different techniques, methods and models, that are most suitable for music teaching  idea of the musical skills of the students and about the main problems connected with content learning  vision of the main differences between different groups and its impact on the whole music teaching process  contextual solutions in music subject connected to content prioritization in the music syllabus of national curriculum  ability to create suitable music material and find appropriate repertoire
The aim of the study is to identify the pedagogical thinking of Estonian and Finnish music teachers' in terms of Kansanen's three level model of teachers' pedagogical thinking (Kansanen, 1993) : to what extent are the decisions that teachers make being influenced by the state curriculum, what music teaching practices are mostly used, and what music education ideas support those practices.
Research Questions:
The research questions are the following: 1. How is the music teaching process presented in teachers' pedagogical thinking? 2. What are the teaching practices most typically used to meet the objectives of the music curriculum?
3. What are the main differences and similarities in Estonian and Finnish music teachers' pedagogical thinking?
Purpose of the Study
Research Methods:
In order to find out music teachers' opinions about their teaching practices and research their pedagogical thinking 5 Estonian and 5 Finnish comprehensive school music teachers were interviewed during 2012. The interviewees of Finland are marked as S1, S2, S3, S4 and S5, there are 4 female teachers and 1 male teacher. They all have studied at different educational institutions (Lapi University, Oulu University, Tampere University, Sibelius Academy -all MA, and Rauma Teachers' College) and have slightly different educational level: 2 of them are music teachers and 3 are class teachers with music teacher qualification.
The interviewees of Estonia are marked E1, E2, E3, E4 and E5, they are all female music teachers, but have a different educational background: three of them graduated from music college first (one as piano teacher and choir conductor, one as choir conductor and solfege teacher, one as choir conductor and piano teacher), continued studying in Estonian Academy of Music and Drama and graduated as music teachers (MA). Two of them studied at Estonian Academy of Music and Drama and graduated as music teachers (MA).
The data were transcribed and analyzed qualitatively by using content analysis (Cohen, Manion, Morrison, 2007) . Hsieh and Shannon (2005) indicate and identify three distinct approaches of content analysis: conventional, directed, summative (Hsieh, Shannon, 2005) . The approach used in this research is directed approach as it relays on an existing theoretical model of teachers' pedagogical thinking by Kansanen.
Findings
Although every teacher is a unique personality with his/ her individual and subjective way of thinking, the analysis revealed several similar aspects at all the three thinking levels as well as remarkable differences. The same inclination could be observed when comparing the results of Estonia and Finland.
Action level thinking
Music teaching practices The topic music teachers mentioned most concerned music teaching practices. The most frequently used music practices were singing and playing an instrument, although also music listening, theory learning were mentioned. The choice of music practices used depends mostly on the students but also on the personality of the teacher.
S3 School curriculum, status of music subject, connections with metatheory level The perception of music syllabus as part of school curriculum differed widely, depending mostly on the leadership of the school. Several teachers thought that as a whole, music subject should have a higher status. Teachers recognized music as a subject of great importance in pupils' overall development and it is seen in a much wider context. 
S1: Nobody makes pupils to choose between math or physics or maths and mother language. But if one has to choose between music and drawing, the result is that

E4: My main objective is that pupils would start to love music! [….]…Playing an instrument makes every human being beautiful!. When a pupil is interested in playing an instrument, she or he has no time to hang around in those awful shopping centres and has no time to do evil-this is my main goal!
Source of joy and happiness There were numerous indications about the importance of music as source of joy and happiness, and also stability. influence on social relationships in society; understanding the differences with the help of music; Development of a personality: creativity, joy of music making (especially singing), intelligence, cultural versatility, harmony and balance, acknowledgement of common values, development of personalities who love music; feeling of success; identity building; source of self-confidence; experience of "good feeling"; finding the music style one likes; Aspects of music education value, traditions, history: music as a source of stability; the importance of arts in general education; Aspects of (music education philosophy): ideas of paraxial music education; the meaning/influence of music to "good life".
S3: The most important thing is the joy that a child gets
Object theory level
Theoretical criteria of music subject ( objectives, main concepts, formation of content, structure in teaching-learning process): knowledge about the national curricula and music syllabi; Reflections on one's own practice (techniques, methods, models etc): the music teaching ideas of Riho Päts; Carl Orff pedagogy; relative solmization method of Zoltan Kodaly. Perception of music syllabus as part of school curriculum: connections and influence of school leadership and music education; status of music subject.
Action level
Instructional process (musical activities in the lessons and extra-curricular events), especially musical activities (singing, music listening, playing an instrument, general musical knowledge, elementary musical literacy, musical movement, improvisation and composing, integration and holistic creativity, co-operation with other art subjects and field trips: attend concerts, performances, meeting musicians); working environment (lack of instruments, not enough space); Basic knowledge of content and skills, perception of techniques, methods, models: differences between knowledge and use of methods, approaches of music education Musical skills of students, impact on teaching: the choice of music teaching practices according to the age or developmental level of the students; Contextual solutions in content prioritization; material and repertoire for music teaching: the use of music books-workbooks, searching -creating own teaching materials.
Additional themes
Finnish music teachers mentioned problems with music teacher education and in-service training. 
Conclusions
The content of the interviews provided very interesting information as music teachers' pedagogical thinking has not been widely researched. Most of the teachers' thinking stays on the action level and is connected with the choice of music practices, solving different everyday problems. Still, there are several specific features that occur in music teaching context: problems with instructional devices, need of enough space for musical movement, various out-of-class practices: choir, band, ensembles; small number of lessons, just to name a few. Estonian teachers revealed the differences between Estonian and Russian speaking pupils and the socio-cultural understandings.
The Finnish teachers mentioned the insufficient time for music studies in class teachers' training as well as not enough in-service training for music subject. This also explains the moderate knowledge and use of music teaching methods.
Quite positive is the notion that music teachers have a broader vision of the significance of music education: about the value and meaning of music education in pupils' lives and in the wider socio-cultural context.
Although at the first glance the themes seemed to place on a certain one level, there appeared interesting connections between all the three thinking levels: thinking on one level gives grounds and ""starts" thinking on the next level. So there is an interconnection presented between all the three thinking levels.
This gives the grounds to re-think the scheme of the pedagogical thinking levels by Kansanen and offer another design for the model (figure 2).
Fig.2.
Sepp's applied model of pedagogical thinking after Kansanen. Music teaching on comprehensive school level in Estonia and Finland has several similar features, especially concerning the music practices, the problems with resources and appreciation of music as school subject. Thus, as the socio-cultural grounds, historical development and teachers' education contain significant differences, there occur also differences in teachers' thinking and teaching practices.
Although the music syllabus in the National Curriculum gives the main directions to design music teaching, there are still various possibilities how the teacher plans and understands it in real teaching-learning situation. As every teacher is an individual and has her/his own understanding and approach to interpret this document, the decisions may vary a lot. This gives grounds to the next questions and research themes about the preferences and ethics of music teaching as well as the different factors influencing these topics.
